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JACK JOHNSON AGREES ORIGINATOR OF "NO PLACE LIKE HOME" SPOKE A WHOLE FORKFUL r
FOLWELL OR HEISMAN
PROBLEM AT PENN ON
FOR DECISION TONIGHT

Big Football Question for 1920 College Season Herc
Will Be Solved at Official Session of Football

Committee, Then Secret Stuff Will Bo Off

H.v KORCKT W. MAXWELL
slorl Hdltor Ktrnlne lnhUi! I.nicer
Copyright, i2, hv Pvbli I.tde Cc.

rpHE coaching problem nt the T"uivrr.ity of rcnniyhaata in nil iirobabilit
will be poIvhI tonight whon the football oominittco. in official seReion, selects

n gridiron tutor for WHO. Thou the mnntlc of mystery will be lifted, the com- - '

mittec members will ceafe whispering to each other and plans laid for the

coming season. Many rumors have beeu floating around siuro the first of the

jcar regarding the name of the successful candidate, but us ot nothing of an

official nature has beeu unnourc-- d. Those on Hie outside are allowed to rucm
all they vvtiut to. fo here gor.

Two names will be recommended to the Uniority council on athletics

Rfter tonight's meeting. Tlie are Hob Polwcll uud John V. Heisman. The

noted Georgia Tech coach has been mentioned casually for more tlinu a vvrcls,

Imf; not until icstf-rtlu- did the public at largo have an idea he had been given

serious consideration. Still, it is ca to figure, Ileisman as a possibilitj. lie
never has coaeho a Tenn team, belougs to no certain faction and would, in a

Tray be a sort of compromise candidate.
A lieu the new committee called together the former football stars a

few weeks ago the coaching problem was fully discussed. It was the couseusus
of opinion that there should be a new deal tit Ponn nud start all over ncnin.
1'olwell's work la?t jear was not oponl.v criticized: but mure of that later.

In selecting a coach the first thing was to get n lVmiylauiu rami. Tli"n
began a discussion of the most likely candidates. Many of the old I'Uiloto-- .

plajed in the early nineties and some oteu before that. The had some sound
Ideas to adance and probablj leaned toward Ilei'inuu. who was a member of

the clas of 1S02. Men like John C. Hell. Dr. John Y. Adams. I'titil Thomp-

son and lltlgar M. Church were well acquainted with Ilcisman's work, ami
probably did not hesitate to say so.

Of course, IleWman left college before the famous Pennsylvania system ot

delrns' was .one-'ve- d by Dr. I'arl Williams and Dr. lluels 'Wharton, but pro-

vision was made t. retait that feature by appointing two or three very good

assistants. No matter who is recommended as head coach tonight, the assistaut-als- o

will be named. These men will probably work mostly on the defense ano
allow the head tutor to develop a good attack.

a

J7 ttTAXDH to reason that a system like tins teill be inaugurated,
far the game has grown so rapidly that coaching a big college team

no longer is a one-ma- n job. It also is certain that the old system of

ilrfrnsc will not be dropped in favor of wmc untried scheme.

Man Selected Should Be Supported by All
"KTO MATTER who is chosen tonight, it is up to the students aud alumni to

' get behind the new man and assist him in every possible manner. There
have been enough scraps out at Prankliu Field to last a lifetime, and now is

the time for every one to pull together, (live the new man a chance if there
is u new man and do not pass judgment until be has had a chance to show
what he can do.

Already 1 have beard some criticism regarding Ileisman. They aj the
Georgia Tech coach has nothing but that shift play, which might have been

good once but now is obsolete. Tlicj point to the fact that Tech lost to Pitt
jn IMS and last jear was defeated by Clcmon, Washington and I.ec and Pitt.
These critics assert the shift is cusv to solve ami if it is giveu to Penu the
season will be a joke, because every bodj knows how to stop the plav.

In football it is impossible to regulate system of attack. It can't be done.
For example, if a coach has a light, fast team he cau develop g

plajs and forward passes jtieVing 'lo-- c to the open game If he has a bunch
of slow, heavy, powerful backs, the g game naturally is resorted
to, If he has a good line, another form of attack is used. The offense is one
best suited for the players and is nor planned uutil the team has been chosen.

Warner, of course, has his famous reverse play, which has lasted longer
than any other formation; but in a short time that will have to bo discarded.
Tou can't get away with a certain play forcer, und, for examples, take the
famous guards-bac- k formation aud Ilcisniau's shift. If Ileisman gets the job
the chances ure he will leave the shift down in Atlanta.

Now a word for Bob Kolwell. lie has been blamed for many things and
is perfectly right in demanding a showdown. When some of the influential
alumni asked him to withdraw be refused, saying that a move like that might
lead the public to believe that the charge against bim were true. For that
reason he has stuck to the finish.

Folwcll is not entirely to blame for the showing of the team last year.
Tic was unfortunate in having a number of pre-w- heroes on the eleven, and
these men had un idea they knew more thau the coach. They played desultory
football, wrrc careless in some 0( the big games and thought more of outside
interests than upholding the reputation of their college on the gridirou. These
arc the men to blame, not Folwell. Ilob. however, made a mistake iu not
being more strict with the athletes at the start. Whru he aw they were
(ettiDg bcyoqd his control it was too late to call a halt.

AS IF Mi's said before, all outsider are alhiced to guess on u,hat'
going to happen. It tools to us at the, present writing thai lieu

' man will be offered the position. All of the dope points in that direc-

tion mot. But you never can tell in football or any oilier apart. Yon

net rr can tell.

"Man U ithoni a Country" Anxious to Return

BUI JACK JOHNSON, a heavy weight churapion, has a yearning
to return to the United States, according to u dispatch from Mexico City,

where the colored fighter now is making his home. 1A' Artha is said to have
such a keen desire for hia. hom land that he cradually is working up u deter-
mination to come back and let the law handle him ns it will. Jack, you know,
is n fugitive from justice, having hopped $13,000 cash hail in 1013, gone to
Canada and since that time he has been a man without a country.

lie is tired of all this and is said to be willing to occupy a room in some
nice jail for a couple of veurc if necessary, for the subsequent freedom it would
insure.

Joluou was iiiuMetrel iu Chicago on a charge of violating the Manu a t

and sentenced to one yeur in the federal prison, lie asked for u new- - trial and
while out on bail left the country. Ho has traveled all over Hurope. linns in
England, Scotland. France, Germany, Austria and Spain. lie usually would

et io bad with the authorities and leave the couutrv by request. His ast
European home was in Ilarcelona. Spain, leaving there u few months ago for
Jlexlro.

His last appearance in tbe ring w-a- against Tom Cowler in N'uevo Laredo
h border town, last August. A fifteen-roun- d battle or omething was put on.
which resulted in a draw. Johnson, encouraged by his showing, now believes
)ie cap brut Ju'-- Detnpscy and vnutn to face a term in prisou for a chauec to
liox the champion

LOVfv for dissipation, jewels and high living probably has lohnton
oroke, uhich is indeed sad teheu one is among strangers. There

lifter has bern a minute of Ail csile, however, that he did not hng to
I return. Slaybe the fart that he couldn't return made the longing all

the Keenrr and caused him toiake a chance on a prolonged visit to the
hooicgoio.
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'TH' BEGINNIN', LADDIE
ABE MITCHELL TOLD

George Duncan Argued Long-Drivin- g Ncw-Comc- r

British Golf Into Boomerahg Fame Two
Buddies Arc Like Barnes and Hagcn

ty SANDY McMDLICK
THB1 will struggle, so the. gallery will

solely to lift British boU
championships from tho British, theso
two Americans. A case of trying
heard the lion his den, golf fnns
abroad will doubtless figure when Jim

, liarnes tint! Walter Hagcn play on llio
isle ne.t .season, '

i Hut Americans know that something
more than that lies underneath. Jim
Hames is professional champion of the
t'uitcil States. Walter Ilagen is open

, titleholder.
"Which has tho edge?
This 'short query has thrown some

I few reams of discusslbn into the Held
J for golfers ever since the close tho
I last senson. Clubs even stand ready

offer fut purses that the supremacy
may bo fought out. Perhaps this ri-
valry explains some measure the de-
termination of Jim Barnes to abroad
when he heard that. Walter Ilngcii
was contemplating the same.

Perhaps it wasn't ail the offer of the

&y ,

Subset Hill Club to pay the freight
that decided Jim Barnes to make the
venture. Perhnps a little unrest set-
tled in the tall champ's bosom at the
thought Walter Hagcn seeking glory
oer there nil alone.

Anyhow, if there is a ilrnma or any-
thing enacted over there, it now de-

velops somcthingi the same is to bo
put on the links our own alcoholless.
perhaps tobaccoless, freedom loving
midt.
Mitrltrll s. Diiuraii

Twice Abe Mitchell nosed out George
Duncan last year in the greatest open
tournaments of Great ' Britain.

' Mitchell, said to be one the longest
hitters in the world, beat Duncan
the "patriotic open."

Duncan had a four to win the title
on the Inst hole aye, an easy hole
that, 'tis said but he took a five, and
lost out in the play-of- f. The loss the

, two big tournaments was u bitter blow
to Duncan, but despite thnt Duncan
neer forgot an atom of his friend -
ship for Mitchell, and they nre "bud- -

' dies" the closest kind. That is,
off the links.

But when the.v tee off. the one
against the other, the old rivalry starts

and 'both arc there to
make every shot count. Therefore,
when tho two pros of tho British Isles
como over to America next season to
play in the United States classics,
there is going to be some diug-t'on- g

golf, not only as Britannia against
America for golf supremacy, but u lit-
tle private battle all their own. Mitchell

Duncan may th' divel take th'
hindmost.

Duncan and Mitchell nre coming over
, ,1 T l. .....,. ..... l,n.

LEHIGH LACROSSE DATES

Penn, Stevens, Crescents and Yale
Scheduled

' Bethlehem. Pa.. Jan. ,,0. AVitb
many of last year's varsity players
ready to respond 'to tho first call for
lacrosse practice, prospects turning
out on intercollegiate championship
contender Lehigh looms up bright.
With . the exception of one game, the
opening date, the is complete.

Manager W. II. Iluufon attended the

tee could lie and League held in New last Saturday
an nrgeement leached before the meet- - and his return nnuounced the
ing of Ihe committee this afternoon. J schedule for the coming season, which

According to talk the cam-- 1 calls for live games at home and four

Athletics.
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are included I'eun, Yale and Syracuse
1'niversity the latter a new member of
the league.
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with Stevens, Swurthmore, Penn and
Johns
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after the championships and eiMhUI. B'A'
they will play are all 1A
Bro going to California togethVr
th0jw inter, where they will Veacl i f,

Everything hinged cm that fust tour- -hard job it hadgather the funds to get there. UaVw
twould bo the next time if ho

to fail. ""
A. stronger, Abo had stood on the.outside of the throngs whose eyes w,r

only for the great, Vardon, Taylir
Bay. Braid all these heroes
names were mage lu HrltUh -- nUM

They laughed and joked among them.'
"""' " nii-s- it whh oniy anothertournament.

Abe envied their ease, their assu-
rance.

The eyes of the worshipers wortnothing to them.
Abe wondered if some time they

gazo nt him, too, like that, these thoui
sands of critics who had gathered
watch the play, nod their heads, and
slyly nudge each other ns one or an-
other of great appeared.

'.'Ayc, 'tis HIM." he heard them
whisper, and standing there alone Abe
wondered if ever he'd inspire such awe
ns this.
"Vna th Finish"

That night, when he found lie was
drawn to play mighty Braid.
Mitchell could ouly pace the floor.

"Jecms Braid," he'd whisper, "A",
wcel, 'tis th' finish iv Abe."

'Tis na th' finish, 'tis the' begin.
nin'," George would cry. "Gwan t'
led. ye bloody idiot." But did little
good.

Came the morning. Braid scarce
noticed the youthful Mitchell. lie hit
one ot ins grandest oil the first lee
The gallery nodded.

"Quick wurrk 'twill be for Jccm?," ,

they said. '
" 'Twas nawthin'," George tvhls

percd fiercly to Abe, as latter walked
to the tee in turn with his little pinch
of sand. "Hit ycr bonniest, m' laddie."

And Abe did. His pill sailed
there like 'a white bullet against the

cold, gray sky and never hit the ground
till it passed spot where Braid's
ball lay. Then it rolled, forty yard
beyond, they who saw it will still tell
jou. '

Those stoical British fans pushed '
forward. Who was this youth who
could outdrive the mighty Braid? '

Whence was he? k

Whither did he go?
But Abe ignored them. He was on his 1

way !

MANY GAMES FOR VIRGINIA f

tS...- - -- J L. J ... L ,.
idic diiu ndrvaru on wic Dasoonn

Schedule J
ri.,..tr,if.u.ttlin r., r.. "n Ti.... Ul

vartl, Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Am
iiei-st-

, ijitinyciic, jjiicKncu anc. joiidj jl
Hopkins arc among the listed II
on the University of Virginia base. '
ball schedule just made public. It will
be the first yislt south of the big col
lege teams of the Kast since the start
of the world war.

A total of twenty-thre- e contests hare
been scheduled, as follows

Marrh 24. William and Man' t rhtr
meeting of tho Intercollegiate Lacrosse '

.10.
lottesvllle; "7, Callauilcti at Charlottesvillt:

discussed

to

,

the

Hopkins.

of
of

fflKMefewK

it

out

lit svlll
April '1. Cornell it Charlottesville S.

Vale nt Charlottesville; r. I,afaitt. at
I'liarlotlesvUle, U ami 7. Amherst at Char
lottesvlllo, S and U. Vnlvormtj of Geo'
at Charlottesville, 10. North Carollm t
l nartotteRVIlie; j jjucKneil at I. nnoues-illle- :

17, Vlrdnla Military lntltuto at I

Cha riot toav IIU-- , 10. Harvard at Charlottfi- -
,

vlllo, 21. Johns Hopkins at C'hariotteivllle
.... s'A..v M....H.. n r.i.un-- l mil V P '

.'S. South Carolina at Charlottesville.
May i. university oi ipiiiirin ub .ni- - ,

IntfeMiille. r.. Princeton nt Princeton R. Vla I

at New I lav en: 7, Amherst at Amherst. I
Harv.ird at Cambrldeo.
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M. & H. SELL IT FOR LESS:

A Few Spedals at Unusual Prices
This is the season in sports, so wo offer these pedals

to prove our slogan "M. & II. Sell It For Les?."
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